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gLOLOS IS OURS

Betel Capital Captured by

SUB MacArthurs Division.

FILIPINOS FIRED THE CITY.

Fled After Slight Resistance to

Our Advance from GuigiiiiUo.

Tl"'m " '"1","l'11' MI'l'f"1"'yr,Ifr I"

M!f, frnm Miilolos-Tl- ie r.nojlTnnln.
,lirnWn mill south ll,," Troops "I

,l,r Ailvmue " ,l'f the Cnpturr-ll- ll'

Hileiiil" Hrlvos I.cUcls from

Mriuiiiii.i. Sour H'" Iinlie Mat Uni-

on r l.iii' '" lli"i,l3r"" IIbIiH'ik 4

hillril nnil ! Wounded- - Our Wounded

llrniigbl to Manila mi Hie Hnllronil.

IThtfli Kept Hpen A'1 Along the Itoute.

Ilxperts Hollevrin( .lilmnce-.MIlltn- iy

Asiilnalim Cannot Hnlil III' Army fr

Aftn IH Defent nt Malolos.

V .vrril Cal.lt Diwtich ta Tux 8rs.

Manila. Friday. Mnrch III I'JiII.I 1. M.

tomes lmt onptmed tho
-- rinsAnifiii'nn

town of Mnlolos.

This mowing Uii baggage tmltis or the

Anietlcniis wero brought tip to Glllgulnto

and tho bridges won; mpnirod.

Our scouts reconnoitred tho country to

within a mill' of Mnlolos. They did not
jlml tin' enemy In force, hut discovered

seiAterod bodies of Filipino soldiers nnd

,iiiut "J.ouo natives who were retreating to

the eastward.

At half-pa- 'J o'clock t lit inorniiiR Gen.

resinned his ndvnnoo from hnlf

a mile beyond Guiguinto.

The Nebraska, South Dakota, nnd l'enn-tylvnii-

volunteers were on the light of

thcline. Thoy mot with opposition

(rum the enemy, who were in the woods,

lut soon drove them out.

Haifa mile further on thoy had another

I (rgaKomcnt with tho roliels with the usual

roult, thi enemy standing for n llttlo
time and then fleeing precipitately.

The Kansas nnd Montana Volunteers nnd

the Third Artillery had the left of tho

worn not on the Urine 11111'.

Telegraphic orders wrrn found nt Gui-

guinto directing the tronsportntlon of rails
to Caluniriit six mill's ijoyond Mnlolos,

Kuere the enomy will lo pursued.
ItUprohahle that reslstnnce will he met

with. Tho country if. rouRh ami the rivers
will n Mow ndvnnre.

OurcaFiialtiesln the flghtiiiK near
were as follo s:

First Kehraskn Four killed nnd thirty
i uncled.

Tenth Pennsylvania One, killed and three
"nunc!!.

Firt South Dakota -- Ten wounded.

oni nrroRTs the cavivhe.

I l'.rbfli Rrtlrril After Sllslit Rulitnnre nnil
I Fired Hie City.

Wvshisoton. Mnrch 31. ThU iiipssiirii
fl nas rerelved nt the War Department and

WL u.ul public at 1 ::i() thl.s morning:
9) " Manila, March .1 .

" iiutant (leiifrnl, H'niiiiiifftoii :

I MacArthur captured Malolos nt 10:1 r

M tins A.M. Kneniy retired nfter bliRht re--

M H'tnnot nnd firing tho city. Vartleulnrn
m lulei. Hall had quite n wsvero engagement

Uynnil Miiriqulnn. CdMinlth's, 'JO. Knnniy

I hlen Otis."
H The Adjutant-Genera- l icceived tho fol- -

lowing deppatch from Gen. Otis nt 10:I0
iclo.k It Wire no 'date, but wh

unquestionably Tded March 111. Manila
B time-

"Ma Vrthui nindn dispositions yesterdny
for attack on Mnlolos T.ngage- -

ment oiieneil nt 7 o'clock this morning, nnd
Isnowprogiesslng. Casualties yestorday,

H four killed and twenty-thre- o wounded. AllI brought to Manila last night.
' Hall innedout from camping btatlonI Ipumping rtatlon) nt daylight this morn- -

hicwlth three bnttnlion-- . northenst. At- -

I tacked anil 1ms tnken Mnrlqutnn, nnd Is

I Pursuing the enemy. Ordered to return
I this afternoon. Oils."
M ThU denrMti h iminedintely Inld le- -

I ' President MoKlnley. Tho Information
contained coincided with tho unilerstnndlng

I 1 the military authorities that the nttack
1 on Malolos, the Insurgent capital, would be- -

I 8ta without delay. As tho hltuatlon
I ! understood here, Malolos will be
1 the dcllf buttle ol tlio enmpnign
1 "Ith hH rnpital In tho poshesslou
1 tf the Anieiicniis, Agulnaldo cannot hope

toVpuptlio his followers nnd
1 must elthi r Mirrender or permit hit nrmy

lu iliaUiul on encuntlng Mnlolos or
shortly This Is tho opinion of

' military experts.
I The orils "cauiplng station" probably
1 "WW .vail pumping station." Miul- -

I M"lna U abiuit Hvo miles uortheuht fiom
" Juan ,( Moat,., whuro tho pumping

1 when la-- it heanlfiom
1M it&"6 ''r'sailn wan btntloned there. Tho
Wm fecall by oils or tho thrco battalions son t

Pursuit or tho rebels lt.lelloved hero to
c bee,, uuo to the fact that no good pur- -

poso could hiiM) been M'l'M'd by Unit move- -

incut. Jiesiiles, tlio puiuplug stntiou is nn
lliipoitnnt point and It Is necessary to keep
It guanlcd sliongly.

:.. oris's lir.i'tHtr or r.i.sc .1 i.ri r.s.

NniiiiH or Hi" Kllliil anil Woiindiil In llic
lllittle-- i or Mitrrli KB, "II anil 1I.

Wwiiimiton, March :I0. The following y

ropoil from (Jen. OtU. dnled Mnnlla.
Mnivli ."10. bus lieuu mculxedat the War De-

rm rtinent- -

Additional casualties, March .'." Kllled-HecD- iul

Orouou, Coinpanv A, Private lllrt I.
Clark

Wounded Second Oregon. Company I., Cant.
11 l Wolls, stomneh. si-a- ball, RllKht;Sergt.
W.W. Wilson, hand, slluht: Privates Charles II.
Ilubntt. leg. slight; Frank 13. AduniP. side,

llenjiimLn 1'.. Hmlth, Jr., Ices, seure;
Com pan v K, Uuirtcrmaster-Kcrgian- t II. 1).
Colgau, leu. slight;, Company M. Private

.Iwiuo',, tinnil. Blight. March 2tl: Com-
pany C. Vilvates Frank Woodruff, heel, mod-- f

rato: Company G. V.. C. Thornton, hand, mod-L'liit- e,

.Vareh a i: Killed First Nebraska. Company
H, Private Jnmcs .1 lloyle.

Wounded First Nebraska. Company ll.'First
Serut. Charles I), llobblns. senln. modernto:
Comunni (', Privates llru.'e Mncv. shoulder.secre: Com pun J D, Charles Knnpp. thlttli.

Comifmy V.. (iiiitav Myei. knee, severe;
Comoain ft. Lewis Heed, chest, severe: Com-lun- v

11. llmerv W. (irossman. arm. niodernte,
and ( buries II. Youngs, thlirh. seveieiCom-lun- y

I. .lames A Carroll. tliUh. seiere. nnd
Joscpn A. Wuhee. leg, moderate: Com imuy M.
Corporal Monro S;ience. font, slight.

Twentieth Kansas Major Wilder H Metenlf.
foot, eewre; 'onipunr F. Privates llcnrv

tliigli. severe: Walter Kemp. aldoir.en,
nioJernte: William '.. Fbert. IiIp. severe :Tliad-iliju- s

O. Alderman, thigh, severe, Company K,
John K. llallou, elbow, slight: Company I.,
AVulter A. Wvnlt. lorearni. slight : Company K.

I Kcrgt. .Tiiepli lie Wald, wrist. evere: Private
A. 1). Uatlleld. wounded March 'Ji, dead.

First Montana-Compa- ny A. Corporals M.
Ham II Tolhert. rlt. severe: Companv II.
Snren'H. rinilth, arm. moderate. Privates Fred
Whenton. back, sevsre: Comiiany 1). William
Marshall, head. eveie: Company tl. Kdwaids
II. Iloweii. 1'jc. slight.

Tenth l'eniisylvniila Companv 11, Corporal
Thomas Ciiteblleld. groin, severe; Privates
Patrick Cuminlngs. head, moderate; Company
C, Halpli Downs, thigh, severe: Comnanv I

Wllllain H. West. leg. slight: Con.innv II. Alex-
ander ounc. arm, slight: Compnnv I, Aiehi-lial- d

rovvell. ell)4ivv. severe: Comjany A. Ale.v
ander Coulter, groin, sliirht.

Hecond titegon Compmv 1. Private Thomas
C. Townaoutl. foot, alielit

ni'.it vnoss K.Ti:xnixu ;s noiiK.

To i:tnlillili Ilndiltals In the I'liillpplm-- s

mill llesiuiiu Itellef Work In Culm.
Miss Clara Darton. President or the Ameri-

can Asaoclation of the lied Cioss. has Issued an
appeal from her headuuarters in Washington
tor money nnd supplies for the. establishment
of hospitals in the Phillppiis and In Cuba.
Tha activity or the campnlcn in the Philip-
pines, with the attendant suffering among th"
soldiers. Mis Darton says, has male it neces.
sair to extend the lied Cross work there, and
representatives from headquarter have had
to ho sent to with the lied Cross
staff olrenilv In the Meld.

On the advice of the Pre-lde- the lied Cross
has nlo decided to cnlarc the seotw of its
work: in Cuba fien llrooce. lu.Ianiiary last,
nsked Kecretarv Alger for assltanee in earing
for the sick and suffering on the Island, and at
the lntter's request Miss Darton and her stiff
will return to Cuba to resume the work of re-

lief In which she was cngaged.'at the outbreak
ot hoyttlitles.

Onlers have been Issued by Fecrctnrr AlKer
insU'iii'tlng oflleers in I'oniniand of tran'-port- s

to offer facilities for th transportation of lied
ioss workers and their supplies, and all off-

icers In Cuba have tieon directed to afford aid
and protection to '.hem when needed.

Miss Ilarton's proposed wark In Cuba In-

cludes the establishment and maintenance of
n hsbpltal in the eitv or Havana designed lor
th-- j reception of civilians, and especially of
American citizens, wlm mav tie taken sick
while In the city In the appeal that has just
been isruoiI she Invites the of
tbnsvstemof lied Cross auxiliaries whoe work
luring the war was of such great assistance.

Many of these are "till in existence, and In all
probability will at the reiUestot
Miss llarton. is the cohesion of money nnd
similes for the wo:k In CuUa an J the Pblltp-I'tne- s.

Contributions In the form or money should
be sent to Ihe lted Cross ofllce In Washington
nnd made pavable to.lohn Joy Kdson, Treas.
urer. Direct! ins for the hinment ot supplies
will be issued as soon as the tieces'ary

can be made.

aiimv srrfiiKs ir jiM.vii.-i- .

fien. fills Telrgrmilis That SnlnlMenee Sun-pil-

Are Kmellrnt nnil Alomilunl.
Washinoion, March III) -- In reply to an

fiom tho War Depirtmoiit as to the
quality of the supplies In tho
American Army in the Philippines tills de-

spatch w is n eelveil till morning
JlAMU, Milll'h supplies

excellent iindiiliunil.int Meats deteriorating in
this hot climate aie -- obi at publ'n miction nt
high llgurcs. Cinsideraliiehaiil liriMdhpolleil;
will Ih Home loss, huppllcs mall other de-

partments good Medical supplies almimmit.
"Oils"

TUUKATS IX .1 (IIIA.M) .IVKV llllini.
A I lei'i Youiic Womnn Hints lit Aumsslnn-lliu- i

for An (Iiik Wlm Ariests Her.

Ciumf.stos. S. C. March HO.-T- ho Orand
Juty ol Charleston, iihleh Is trying to Investi-
gate the murder of Thomai i'lnckncy. Jr., the
young l.iwver and society man who was killed
In the street live weeks ago. had a lively till

l'inekiicy ha 1 been calling on Miss

Klirahcth Hardin, a handsome ioung society
woman, and left her home nt midnight. Hair a
block away ho a shot down. Nothing was
taken from him nndltho only thing mlssinir
was his hat. which lius nover been accounted
lor. Tho Coroner had a long Investigation
and ascertained nothing

Tho theorv that I'lnekney was killed by foot-
pads Is not believed here, nnd the Orand Jury
was Instructed by tho Court to work up tho
case. For nearly two weeks a second Investi-
gation has been in progre.s and It has lieen
hinted that developments ota startling kind
wiuld comoout. In this second investiga-
tion to-d- Sirs, 1. V. Itaidln. mother of the
voiing woman on whom,Pluckuey was ealllng.
and Miss Hardin midllls- - Mnry lladellffe. a
v ounc woman from Philadelphia, who was Isit-In- g

(he Hardin at the time jf the shooting,
wero called on tho stand Miss Hardin nnd
Miss Hndcliffo neie examined by the ( oroner

investigation v a juror Is said
to hav'etold Mis ItadclllTe that the public be-

lieved and thought that everybody at the; Har-

din house on (no night ot the killing should
have been put In jail at once.

"Well. now. you just try that on mo. replied
Mian iiinieiirTe in a llery toae, and you will get
iiore lead In you than was poured Into poor
'' T7iiH'IUsVtemeiit from the younir woman
caused the juror to turn red nnd the question-
ing took another turn.

lleninmln Campbell Hakewell. a young man
ot Pittsbuig. who was ongaged to Miss Hardin,
arrived In Charleston the mornlut: rollowlrig
the Bhootlne At tho Coroners Inquest he
told o he time or hl arrival, but tho Grand
Jury has been endeavoring to learn further
fas this matter The, jury has been In-

clined t" suspect that Hakewell came heri
of time and might bo able to tell some-"h- i.

g of the killing Mltho Persons connect,
el with the affair aro well eoniiocted an I move
in high social circles. The lirnud Ju y Is still
in session.

.in.si ur.tmui rizniruKiK
CiniiiiiUinr llnnrll ".eiT liiillsereel.

hut Mill Keep Her Mci-iim- .

(ioon (litm-Mi- . I.. I March IK) School

Clinrlcs II Howell id lllverhcad has
decided that It is not all oirence against the
lMiieatlonal laws or this Male for n voung wo-

man schooltwichor '',' "''"Vmi'ss I cab

I
'" imlng a te'icher by .nur"i! I li

ol her pupil, Jostpn u.

BlIlu III findings Coininlsloiier Howell sars
"Tho evldee.' shows that the uefeiidant has
been very iidlhcri-et- . but In carefully reading

1 to llud that which warrants
ho delcndanfa certificate ormo In uimu ling

Immoral person. I t ri im b toherwn
annul tho of Deal. M. Decker on the
charges preferred against licr.

ADMIRAL KAUTZ'S ORDKUS.

7J.S iiornn.Mi:xr iviioi.ui ins
.icriox ix stMo.i.

He tVns tiintriu tcil, t Compelleil In Tnke
Siiininnrj Actlciii. lo Ho o Hub "Uli tl"'
.supjiort Mint Asslstmiee of One Oilier
1'ovier- - The 1'less Hcupntrlies Conllllileil

WsittM.iov, March lid Adinlial Knut:'. in

lit lack Ingt he I'rovlsloiHil Gov em men t set up In
Hamoa under Miiliiafn and leeognired bv the
(lerni.'in Consul, acted within hlsordeis Thco
oidcts were, us stated y by a high official
ill the State Department, who Is authorized to
ssak for tho Administration In the matter of
our foreign relations, to liavo boon In effect as
billows :

"To preorve order In conjunction with the
representatives of Ihe other powers Interested
in tho management ol affairs In Saiiioi: to
gunid Anictlcan Interests and lesidcnls
against attaek nnd Injury, nnd not to take any
action in regard lo n settlement ot govern-
mental affairs without the support and as-

sistance or tho representatives ot at least one
other povvei In other words, unless a mnjority
id the Consuls ndvlt.od the course, he was to do
nothing,

"The Gorman contention,'' said the Male
Department official, "tliat the Consuls aie ot
equal lights nnd powers, and thut no action
should be taken snvo by concurrent approval
o( nil three. Is justifiable by the terms ot the
treaty. Hut our contention Is that the German
Consul, by his action, violated tho terms or

the treatyor llcrllu and the other parties wore
justlllcd thereby In taking the stand they did.
I suppose Admiral Kautr. round such a con-d- lt

on ol affairs existing in Hamoa as to satisfy
him and the representatives of Great Drltnln
Hint their joint Interests were uiibnfc and,
supiKirtcd by them, the nttack upon Mutaafa's
forces was made."

Although the Government decpb regrets
that the occasion nrnsc In Samoa foi a resort
to force b) the naval icpiv-entntlv- ot tho
Flitted Mates, the eonlllct at Apia has not
caused nearl) so much concern as might have
been expected. There is evidently an honest
confidence lelt among the oflleials here that
the mutter wilt be amlcabl" adjusted by
diplomatic means To prevent the like-

lihood of serious International difficulties,
however, instructions wcie sent this

by the Navy Department to
Hear Admiral Kautr. directing him to main-

tain the status quo ami toexoreisethc greatest
caution In dealing w 1th the political nsitn i t

the Sanioan question. Thee instructions were
cabled to the United Suites Consul at Auckland,
New Zealand, lor transmission to Apia I y

steamer. Tim State Department also sent in-

struction!! to Mr Osborn, the United States
Consu'-Gener- nt Apia, to transmit by tele-

graph nt tho llrst opportunity a full report of
the circumstance- - lesultlng in nnd embracing
the bombardment of Sanioan villages bv the
l'ldladclphliand the HritMi ciuiserl'ori'ob-e- .

The news o! the conflict In Samoa has re-

sulted In bringing out soni" interesting Infor-

mation n to the character of the secret in-

structions to Adinlial Kant?, as given above
by an official of tho State Departmenl. Ad-

miral Hants'., It will be seen, was not restricted
Ir his actions to what was unanimously de-

creed by the Consular representative... of
Germany. Great Hrltaln and the United
State", but discretion was given him toacta-
he saw fit. if supported by the authorized
delegates of one of the other powers, and
not nocessarlly ol both ot them. This Imior-tan- t

addition to the Admiral's lint ructions was
doubtless made to meet tho not uno v. cled

of thu German Consul-Gener- ui
with the British and American repre-

sentatives in carrvltig out thiwe provisions or
tho Berlin nctwlileh have become obnoxious to
Gei many It is evident, therolore. that in
shelling Sainonn villages In which tho adher-
ents of Mntaafn bad gathered. Admiral hnutz,
was acting entirely within the rights contcrrcd
on hlm by bis Government

While the Ininiediati'iMUsenf tie' determine I

action of the American nnd British naval com-
manders is hot known here, it Is the general
opinion that the opposition of th German
Cousul-ttener- to nnv agreement looking to
the maintenance, of those provisions of tlm
Berlin act relating to the poweis of the Su-
preme Court in tie settlemcn' ofthe right of

to the Sanioan tbione made It nec-
essary for them to proceed to cairvout their
Instructions for the piotcction of life and
proj'crty nnd the malnteiinn of Ihe status
quo without theeo.". eratlon of licrr Hose

in the negotiations now progiessinc be-

tween Germain, tircal Hillniu and the I mini
States eoucornliig "ninain nffn is uermanv,
it appears, has set up the principle that He;
tlueul onsule at Apia nroof equal lights and
powei-- and that no net ion should bo taken
save by the concurrent approval of all tluee.
Both Great Britain and the United Stales linve
acknowledged that this contention Is justltl-abliibytl-

terms of the treulv as raraslt li

d, but this Government, villi the eiipport.
ft Is nndeisteod, of Great Hrilnln, malnialiis
that the German Ciiiisul-Gener.i- l. bv his

to abide ,b the decicei of the
Suiirenio Court, vlnlnted tho terms of
the treaty, thus practically making It
neei'ssnry for the representatives of (J lent
Britain nnd the I lilted States to act with-
out his concurrence In the light of re-

cent advices the authorities here, however, as-

sume that Admiral Knuu and the British com-
mander resorted to force merely as a nieasuie
of securing a return to ordeily conditions and
that In so doing they did not Interfere in nnv
vvnv with the political rights of Germans and
the Inhabitants of Samoa, being actuated as
much by a regard tor the Interests ol Gorman
subjects as id those or Americans and Hrltlsli

Advices which recently came to this Govern-
ment from n source that is not disclosed, but
presumably from Admiral hnutz. throws some
light on tho probable reasons that caused the
Admiral to take tho posltivo measures against
Mataafa and his adherents. When Adinlial
Knutz i cached Apia In the 1 hlladclphla on
March 7 ho found existing there a state of
affairs "ordering on anarchy I ho decrees of
the Kupremo Court could not bo enforced
and were not respected In any vvay 'Ihe
lives of the Chief Justice and other Arner cans
were In constant danger Mataafa had a large
force or armed men surrounding Apia, and he
and his rollowers wero defiant of authority
There was constant danger or an outbreak. In
which the lives ot British and Americans and
adherents of Malleton Tnnu would uiuiuostlnn-nhl- y

be sacrificed. Hcallzlng these things, Ad-

inlial Knutr. called a meeting of the consular
rnpri)scntatlve and naval eoniinnndors of the
three powers to illcuss menus or ending these
conditions, and so Informed tlm Navy Depart- -

'"I't is believed here that Ihe Consuls and naval
commanders, or nt least those representing
Great Br.tnln and the United States, acreed
that positive measures were iieees'.iry to end
the dangerous condition and proceeded to
servo an ultimatum on Mataafa Unit lie must
disperse his forces hi cause nioir presence was
disturbing the pence of the Islands. 'J he press
despatches ha that Mataafa lefused to obey
nnd the conflict hupmed

The negotiations between the Paities to tho
protectorate, havn reached a point where the
bnslHof u temporary adjustment of the ex st-

ing dirtleultics may be reached Gerinanv has
suggested that oinnilsslonors be uppolnted to
airange a new agieeinent for the government
of Samoa, and it l not unlikely Hint tho I nltcd
Htates and Great Britain will ultimately con-
sent to that mode of disposing of the questions
at issue This was the method pursued by the
threi. iiowers that l"d to the signing of the
general act id Heilln. which has not proved
satlsraetory to any id the parties eoiicerni")

Strangely enough no olllcial advices have
been received here Irnin t onsul-Genei- u

or Admiral Knutr relating to the conflict
with Mataafa The only conllrmatlon uf the
press advices has come through German
sources, and tho despatch containing tlnscon-llrniatur- y

Information wuHi'xci'wiingly mosaic.
Sir .lullan Paimccrole. tho llrlllsh Ambas-
sador, and Baton Speck von Sternbeig. the
First Secretary or the German I.iubassy. were
visitors at the Statu Department to day. but
there was nothing unusual in this, a Thurs-
day Is sot apart by the Secretary of State
lor tho reception ot members id the Diplomatic
Corps, Both, however, talked about Suinniiii
affairs, and presumably Baton von Sternbeig
conveved the Information contained in thu
despatohirom Aplalolho Berlin loieign Office
The Navy Department y gave out a state-
ment In regard to a despatch which camo y

from Admiral Kautz. Tho despatch as
niado public by tho department Is as follows--

AtioKi.iND. New Zealand. March an.
"S'tntaru Aui-k- , lI'mAiniiton

"The situation H.liuprovlng since tc egram
6t March 1H, via r))dncy. New South Wales.

Ivautz.'
It was stated on trustworthy authority that

theie hnd been no despatch irom the Adinlial
on the dale mentioned by him, and It was In-

ferred bv the department (hat ho leferied to a
message vvlilcli came on the Kith Inst. T his. It
Is uiideislood.coutiilncd the Information alsiut
thedlsordeily condition In Apia and tho action
id the Vdiiilral In calling a meeting ol the ( l.

Fnloituniitely theie was no Apia date n
the message, but the Naw Depaitment Is

to that it was win from Apia
(he eonlllct oeciined, by some vessel that

was grcatlydelaveil in hcrpassngeto Vuckland.
The authorities are sallslled Hint Admiral
lvautr. sent advices about the shelling of
Sanioan villages, and they don I understand
why tin-h- have not been received here

A Kiirnpcnn diplomat wlio Is well Informed
on the Sanioan situation said J no
cause ot (he trouble over the government of
Samoa will nev e,- - be eradicated under the pros-c-

arrangement. This Is due to the poor
facilities or communication Tlio tripartita
agreement will never be satisfactory, for tbieo
rorolgners, each Intent on watching the Inter-
ests id his own countrv, will never be
in harmony The Impossibility of convoy-
ing posltivo instructions lo these men In
time to be acted upon prevents a thor-
ough understanding between them ami their
Government I do not think tho matter will
ever be settled satisfactorily until a coininls.
slonlssent there with the proper author ty
Volumes ol records have been made regarding
the situation nnd concerning (lie whole case of
the government of Snmm. but little can be
lenrned from these teports No thorough iden
ot the Islands and the conditions prevailing
can be gained except through a commis-
sion, which can miiki- a peisonnl Investiga-
tion and tlnally ilcteimlne vvliat disposition
shall be nindo or them The Piesctit nglee-inc-

was never sntlsfaetorv to the tluee
countries concerned, nlthough (Icy saw It was
Hie bcstlo be obtained nt that time and alvvnis
tried to live up to It Mr Blaine wished Ihe
islands to be divided among tho thiee nations,
which would piobably have been the best solu-
tion ot the problem F.ach country could then
manage Its own territory lo suit Itself I
believe the climate ami the location of the
Islands have much to do with the affair 1 lie
Islands are so far from the means of communi-
cation with the three countries Interested
and Hie people have so llttlo social me
that II Is almost condemning n man
to exile to send hlm ihero on a
diplomatic mission The climate or the 1 ar
Fast Is not suited to F.uropcans, nnd I soine-tiine- s

wondei bow Ibey manage to enduielt
without going out o( their minds. Mun dlp'o- -

mat-a- nd others residing In tint country are,
affected meiitalli by the climate, and no doubt
In manv case their actions are the result or
lids I Ment six j ears in the Far l.ast myself,
and It was a constant comment that llieillffci-en- t

diplomats becaine affected by the cllninte.
In iiddltlon to this the strain or the
exile becomes Intense. Cut off from
home mid surrounded by savages, tin
circle ot one's acquaintances restricted, anu.lu
the case or Samoa, without opportunity ol con-
ferring dlrectl) with the homo Governineiit.it
Is no wonder tfie Consul becomes melancholy
mnl iriltiihlc. In many Instances tlio I oiisiil
suffers from whnt Americans call a case of
swelled head.' Much attention paid to

them, and they have considerable authority,
ami in many eases iniaglne they are little po-

tentates, and thci become very autocratic and
dictatorial In their w.is innl miniums I lie
climate keeps them constantly on edge, and it
Is n, nil wondei there Is constant trouble in
tlio Fast."

t.ir.ni' i:vnt:sii:s sriivitisi- -

Sniiionii Development- - Snld to Have Tteetv

Ilotlrelv I'mxpected In llerlln.
Cii'.' luioalch ii Tar Mrs'.

Hkm in. March fin -- Only a brief ofllcinl mes-

sage concerning Hi" In Simon
has been received hole This despatch, which
Is dated Apia. March ''(). savs that tlic

continues In puisuiiiilo ol mllitury
orders, and the whites have deseited many
bouses in order to get ou of the reach or dan-

ger The chiefs of the Mallctou T.uiu paitv
vvb" wen- - exiled to other islands have been
brought back b Upolu Island, on which Apia
Is situated. The llrearms uud amn unllion
vvliichwurJ taken from Malietoa Tanu's fol-

lowers have been returned toibem.
TllK Si's's corrcspoinlcnt had an interview
v with a prominent official of tho Foreign

Office, who. speaking Willi the authority ol his
Secrclary of State, said "l'mc what Secre-

tary Hay told Ami assador von Holleben we
are totally unpropired for t tie latest develop-
ments, and cannot di lac what extreme neces-

sity caused or justifies Admiral Knutz's ac-

tion We are. however, not disposed lo ex-

aggerate the tmpoitanco or the bombanlnient.
which, like other recent regrettable

hasonlj a loi al Importance The Ger-

mans formerly bonibanlcd Samoa, though for
good reasons t tic present june'iue the
bombanlnient ol iilifortllled villages oeeui
when i provisional Government exists of which
(lie Consuls id nil three weisnre nieml em.

"It was understood among the three (uhi-nct- s

thai all acts p' the piovlsionnl Govern-
ment should require common nccoril nmong
the Consuls Admiral Knutz's bombardni"iil
in splto of ( or.sul Hose's disapproval Increases
oursurprlse in view ol Scctctnrv llav's decla-

rations mbnssadoi von Ilolb ben can point
out that Herr Ho-- e was repeated!) instructed
not to identify himself with Mntnnfr. npnrt rr"tn
reeognlz.iiig him as the head ol the pmvlslnnal
Government. In common accord with the other
Consuls, and that Consul Hose stoinl(atlvwltli-hel- d

his support from Mntaafa
"I iiinvnild that the n nim of the nntlie chief

who bears the. tltleof King is n matter which
leaves us tathor Indifferent, but we demand as
a signatory power that the rights which the
treatv recognizes be rospeolod All of ihe sig-

natory lowers agree that the existing situa-
tion Is untenable, nnd we trust that the latest
events, so far from envenoming, will hasten
a solution of the Sainonn question."

The Cologne Cnietle clinrictcilz.es the stato
ment tint Germany Intends to withdraw fiom
Snmo-- i as pure Invention llcferrlng lo the
report that there Is great dissatisfaction on the
part ol the Fulled Stales over Ambassador
White's alleged treatment or the
Sanioan question, tho f.'iurtO Indignantly

the suggestion that Mr. White 1ms

been guilty ol any breach or duty Germans,
the llaiette adds, aro deeply stung by Fng-Innd- 's

persistent attempts to prevent friendly
relations between Germany nnd thn United
Stales, Tho (ititettr claims scinl-offlcl- In-

spiration for the foregoing.
Pending fuller Iniormatlon Irom Samoa, the

comments of the piess on the situation theru
are generally restrained and moderate, but tho
newspapers regard the n notion
as inexplicable Tho .Yuinmif Zeidmo nssumes
that the British and Amerl"ans believed Hint
thu Mataafans were contravening the treaty,
but thus tar theonl) apparent result of their
decision has been destiuetlon and anarchy

Die lml declares It would be labor lost to
try to connect Germain with the new compli-

cation. It adds that shn is completely neutral,
and Hint the present conflict Is only between
tho F.nglish and Amei leans

The Yeiii'.sli' Xatlineltteii. in common with
the other expresses hope ot an early
settlement of tho question, nnd sas it Gusts
that the relations of tho thrco powers will not
be Influenced dangerously

No Americans Conili-iiinr- lo Dentil or In
reiil In Iloiiilurii.

Wasiiimikuv. March that ap-

pears to dispose ol the sloiy that hall n dozen
Missnurinus wcie cunllned III a stockade some-

where In Honduras or Gunleiiinla, under sen-

tence ol death for paiticlpatlng In an In-

surrectional v outbicak, was lecelvcd at the
Stale Department this ntleinoon. In a

from CoiibUl-Geiicr- Bcauiru at
Guatemala City The Hist icport made lo
the State Department said that six nicr-len-

were lo be executed nt Livingston,
tiuntemala Secretin) Hay telegraphed to Mr.
Bcaupre to investlgatu tin icport. and he
Promptly sent word that tin re was no truth In
It. Tlniii It was said that the men were In
Honduras, and not In Guatemala. This Infor-
mation was cent to Mr Bcaupre, and the fol-

lowing answer wiiH received from hlm this

"Advised by President of Honduras and oth-ei- a

Americans not condemned or In peril there
Dcuth penalty does not exist "

The New York Central Announces
la Hie iifsr future it will pUce In se nice new
trsln between Nrw York nicl liutUln to bo railed

Ithst Kiprem' " llils truiii will bsie
tertnlniU t H.oo 1. M. end arrive l 7:U A. II.

The llrewers of AlUnpp'i Ale mid stout
Mtkn as strong! feature of littllng us llioy do of
brewing. Niioutalile iKillliug sllustd .01 r.

Htsnes fever wsh tboailoni of the obi pbyslcUu.
Feed a fever on Homatoso JtUciiit li tae coniinsaU uf
ttodoru medical tcieuie. At all drugiUU. .Wr.

CUBAN PLANTERS' APPEAL.

ii i a' .i milium iihxviri: l .

Mourn mi: loiiKvi.osriti:.

Seerelnrv Algei- - Asked to Authorize n He-i-r-

by Gen. llrooke Snle of Ciibnu
ltiilln)s lo mi Amerlcnii hyiidlcnte Siilil

to Hnve Been Arrnngeit-Coiicesul- oin

Have Been Secured for Competing Lines.

vetat Call' Dmial.li lo Tiir Sc

Hav ana, Maich meeting or sugni
plaiiiers was held this nltcrnoon. at which it
was unanimously resolved to send u despatch
loSecrotnr) or War Algol- at Clcnfuogos, ask-

ing hlm lo decide tho mortgage question. Gov-o- i
Brooke, as cabled to TllK. Si'.s,

dratted u decree allowing mortgage debtois
from ono to three yeais' lcspitc, but .Mr.

lget, while In Havana, took tho decree
to study it. uud Gen Brooke merely
postponed for one month Gen. Blanco's con-

cession lo tlobtois. which expires on April 1.

The sugar plnnteisdijslie Ml Alger to lendor
a decision ou the subject while he is In Cuba
and not lo take the decree to Washington for
nppiovnl The plalileis declare that the Island
will he mined if creditors aie allowed to sue
them There were present at the meeting
Leojiolilo Solo, Zorrllla ArtU. Casuso Perez, and
othci n planters.

(ion. Ludlow sont word y to Judge Or-

tiz. Calllgti) of tho Guadalupe district that tho
examination In the case of Mr.

Black, Ihe Atlanta capitalist, had proved that
Dr JcllllTe whowai arrested ou suspicion of
belngconcernod In hisdeath. was completely

and therefore ought to be released. Tho
Judge lefused to Iroj the jirlsoner. whoroiiDon
the mutter was brought before Seflor Lnnuz.a,
Secretaty ot Justice, who uphold the Judge.
Gen. Ludlow then appealed to Governor-Ge- n

eral Brooke to act in tho matter Tho press Is

protesting against Judge Cufflgny's retention In
ofllce. Secretary Iamiki says that Gen. Lud-

low violates tho law In Interfering In the
matter.

Gen. Maximo Gomez, will leave for Heinedlos
on April 10.

Thoio Is gre-i- t indignation nmong Cuban
officers against thu Assembly, owing to the re-

port that In view of the attitude of that body
theSH.f.KJOAKX) donated by the American Gov-

ernment to tho Cuban troops will betaken
back to the 1 lilted States

Despatches from Plnnr del Hlo declaro that
there am no bandits In that province, tho re-

ports to tin- - contrary notwithstanding. It is
said that Hie alleged bandits aro men In tho
employ of tobacco buyers In Havana, who nro
pa) ing them to cause trouble In order Hint tlm
planters will becomo frightened and sell their
pnsluct nt low rates.

Gen Krnst will leave here lor the
United States, whero ho will give testimony
before the War Investigation Commission con-

cerning the character ol tho meat furnished
the troops,

Spanish merchants to the number ot 'J70
who bad sold their businesses here have sallod
lor Spain.

A despatch tint was inceived y rrom
Seflor Castancda, who is now in New York,
presumably In connection with the salo ot Cu-

ban railwrns, caused a boom in railway shares.
He said that the American syndlcntc had signed
a contract lor the purchase ot tho lines.

.Mr. J M Cebnllos will sail lor
New York with a concession for tho construc-
tion o( new lines to Sagun, Cnlbarlen nnd Clen-fueg-

which will bo run in competition with
the lines acquired by the syndicate.

ixrKSTinATi: to .i rixi.m.
I'uiposeof Hie Assembly Committee to sit

All Summer.
Senator Piatt and Chnlrman Odell ol the

State Committer returned last even-

ing from their very pleasant trip lo Albany,
where they were the guests ot Gov. ltooc-ve- lt

Gov lioosevelt will not come to New
Y irk this week or next week. V week rrom

y be starts for Chicago to make a
speech bebirc the Hamilton Club To-da- y he
will nominate n Factory Inspector to succeed
Daniel O'Leiry ol Glens Falls, who was
ni'isdutPil May 1. lKliO The best Iniorma-
tlon obtainable is that Mr. O'Lear) is
!iot to succeed himself. Gov HooseveP will
alo nominate a Commissioner In Lunacy, pos-hlb-

Mr Van Name, to succeed Ooodvv In Brown
of Albam. who vvnsapiointed April IB, lfssill

Speaker Nixon of the Assembly will y

name the committee to investigate police
and other matters in New York city.

A newspaper printed an alleged llstot thlsconi-mltlc- e

yesterdny morning. It was Inaccurate In
everv particular. The counsel tor the com-

mittee has heen selected, and ho Is a
nimi who won't flinch from follow-

ing wherever the facts lead Mroady

theie is a mass of evidence awaiting
tlio consideration ol Hie committee The
proposition is that the committee shall begin
work immediately The Tammany people and
their alleged Hepubllcan associates, both in
New- - York and Albany, nro putting up
tlm best bluff they can under the circum-
stances, but enough telegraphic and telephonic
communication pnssod between the two cities
last night to suggest that certain lolks wero a
llttlo uneasy Thoro nio so mnny leaks In
matters ol this kind; there nro so many who
hnvo been trampled upon nnd so mnny whose
"proper rights" hnvo been thwarted In the
Interest ot somo othor porson, that it is pretty
plain sailing now for tho committee The
coniniltteo proposes to sit all summer. Certain
Influential people will come before It, it Is said,
people who will nttompt to escapo Its Inquisi
torial authority.

Tho alleged corruption funds ralsod by pool-

rooms, houses of and gambling shops
ate matters that promise to be easily probed.
Senator Piatt and Mr. Odell both said last
night Hint this was to lie an Investigation ton
finish, and It Is known that men high In Tnm-tuan- v

circles have fenredfortho last six months
that things were being done too "recklessly."

II I A XT HEX III' fill HE AH.

Caught In Hie Fiery Wreck of Ills Moiuitnlii
Cabin. Collnpseil by n Gnle.

Somkiivii.i.e. N. J , March 110 -- Old Ben Bush,
tlio giant half-bree- d Indian ol Sourland
Mountain, was burned to death In his cabin,
near .Ion, on Tuesday night. Ho was last seen
alive on Tuesday nlternoon by his son, Ike,
who lives further up tho mountain. He was
seated III his cabin with Catherine Blue, his
aged housekeeper The wind on tho mountain
was blowing a gale Hint shook tho cabin and
caused Ike to remnrk . "Gosh, Pop, If ou don't
braeoup ibis old house It will blow down on
vnu" Old Hush replied. "It has stood for llfty
) ears and It will last totheera"kot doom "

Late on Tuesday night, from his homo up tho
mountain. Ike saw a red glaro In the sky in tho
direction of his lather's home He ran toward
the place mid found tin- - smouldeilug ruins of
the cabin, which had been blown down nnd
set ou lire by Ihe burning logs on the hearth.
In the ruins ho discovered the charred trunks
id his lather uud Mrs, Blue lying side by side.
He removed the remains Irom thu lire and
placed them In a nearby wagon house, and
then hurried away to tell his neighbors or the

(lid Bush was the most noted of the many
strange characters ol thu wild Sourland Moun-
tain district. In the vvostern part ot Somerset
county He was 7 tcit In height Ho
was loo years old and as straight and agile as
mnny o the young mountaineers with whom
ho had recently hunted on (he mountains, He
hoarded tlio money ho obtained for his skins
and lalsir, and was at one time considered rich
by his neighbors. Hu recently made nprillcn-- I
Hon to thn I'oormaMero! his district for finnn- -

assistance. Tills was granted, but the
Kionnasteri'sin discovered that he had a pot
ot money or his own and further public charity
was deuled hlm.

Hr.XXEHY lOl'XH tlVll.TV.

The .Iiilv's Venlli I Itetinneil :( Vf.'. o'Clotk
'Ibis Vloinliig.

The juiy ill lliecnse id Samuel .1 Kennedy'

tried In thu Criminal branch oi tho Ku-

premo Couit lor the tnuiilcrnf Dollv lleynobls
nt thu Grand Hotel bioiight In n verdict id

guilty ol minder In the Hist degree at ''..'."
o'clock Ithls morning, utter having been out
since 11 'lo o'clock last night A report of the
day's piocecdings will be found on 1'ago 4.

iiinf.v.f.'.ss ir.i r.oitAViiY iir.ni:.

signer Mni'onlMl He Has Coiiiiuliodoiis to
I'ul Ills Appnriitiis In Aiiicrleiiii Towns.

Ht mat Cablt lrniatc't Ij Till! Sun

London. March HO.-- Iii an Interview t

Slgnor Mnrconl. whoso cxpeilmciits with vvne-Ics- b

telegraphy across Ihe Fngllsli ( liannel am
iiHiactlng general attention, -- .lid he thought
of going to the United States in October to
execute several commissions for (Wing Ills ap-

paratus between various towns.
l'Alils, March III) Vt the Cabinet Council y

the Mlnlstei of Win announced that the
cxpeilmciits with wireless telegraphy between
Wlmercux and South Foreland Lighthouse,
Fhgland, h id been successful Following this
announcement lie read u telegram icceived by
this method addiesscd to the Ministers of
Marine, War and Common c by the delegates of
the French commission observing thu experi-
ments.

Prof Sjlvi.nus Thomp o'l. principal and
Ptoressor id physics in the fit v and Guilds
Technical College, and a n elect ileal
export, was interviewed v on the sub-

ject or wireless telegraphy lb', like other
scientists. Is cv Idently not Impmssed by Signer
Maiconl's 8steiii. whoso demonstration he
regards as tlio natural result ol tho develop
ment ol tho principles propounded by Hertz,
and Lodge

He said: "Given proper base lines and base
nroas nnd sufficiently sensitive instruments.
Ac. It Is eertnlnly possible to signal by conduc-
tion and Induction Lngland and
America. It Is loss certain v II Is possi-

ble to do so by waves "
Pro!. Thompson added that nine yeais ago

ho undertook seriously to establish wireless
olcctrlcal communication between l'.ngland
and Capo Colon v at a cost ol 10,OOU to estab-
lish basal circuits nnd procuni Instruments.
Hl offer was considered too visionary, but he
declared that the scheme was quite feasible.

HI.OCKS THE Mt.t.tlSSlVVI.

Minnl Cniised b II l.evee Crevasse stiqis
'Irnfllr of MniiJ Vessels.

New Oiti.EVNs. La. Mnich IK) A serious
condition ot affairs exists at the mouth of the
Mississippi, where i shoal has formed acioss
the river, which prevents all vessels drawing
twenty-thre- e feet of water or over rrom going
In or out. There aie eleven ves-e- ls waiting
there to como to New Orleans or to leave for
Luropo. nnd the number will probably be in-

creased to fourteen or flfteen as
several vessels arc loaded to sail.

Tho Mount lbqal. one of tlm delayed ves-

sels, has acargoot cattle, a number of which
hav o died. The shoaling Is due to the crevasse
in Passu I'Outre, and has been feared for some
tlmo. The United States Government was
warned of it and made an appropriation for Hie
improvement id the passes and keeping osmi
the rivor. but the dredges will not be ready for
n )car. A meeting ot ship agents was held this
evening and It was decided to send a delegate
to Washington to ask that the Government
tako some Immediate action lo remove the
shoal.

was it silts. c.EnitaE's nr.roi.VEiff
1'erullnr Rlory in Connection with Hie Snx-to- n

Murdi r in Canton, tl.
Canton. O , March :I0 l'olico Sergeant Wil-

liam Hasler.who f jund the revolver with which
Mrs. George Is alleged to have shot George D.

Saxton, made the direct statement y that
Mayor Illce told him wheie to And the weapon
nnd sent him ntter It Besides being tho elty'
chief executive. Mayor Bloc is Chhf of l'olico
and the nulbg power ol the department. Tlio
Mat or also practices law. Ho was one ol the
lirst attorne)s to tie secured loi the defence
ol Sirs George, whom ho hud served in civil
cases, and hi netlvltv on bor behair was such
that the prosecuting attorney had the preliml-nai- y

hearing removed from the inllee court to
n Justice's court. Here Dice appeared as coun-
sel with Attorneys Welty nnd sterling. Slnco
then Hlco has cropped out as associate counsel.

Ilasler has mslgned from the police force,
he snys. by reason of (ho revolver store. No
other course was left to bun, be says, the
Minor having ordered him (o report for duty
when It wai a physical Impossibility lo ,lo so
Tills was just after Hie finding ot the revolver
was announced Busier says that on Oct. in,
thiee da)H nltur the murder. M.nor Hice told
hlm where the revolver could be round and
sent him niter It He went at midnight and
tound the revolver as dlueted Instead of
t imlng It over to the Minor, he took It homo
nnd concealed It, telling the Maor the next
day that he had not found it. Later lie

that he had found the weapon, fearing
It would tiivo hlm trouble, nnd Anally turned it
over totho prosecuting attorney with his story.

Mayor Bice. In an Interview, dismisses Has-lor- 's

storv with a general denial Sum-
monses have been Issued foi ovei a hundred
witnesses, and attorneys for both sides v

said tne case was almost sure to go to trial on
next Tuesday. Mis Althouse, the witness
wanted by both sides, is til!) missing. A
search is being mnde for hor In many places.

.VH.S'. COIUIETT IIEUS roll VltOTECTIOX.

i;mbnrrne n Volleeninn by xsUIng Hlm
lo Fend Off .Hill.

Jamos J Corbcttand his ivlfo had an argu-
ment at l'JJilli street nnd Kishth nvenuo short-
ly before 10 o'clock last night and the vehe-

mence of their remarks atlractod a crowd.
Finally Mrs. Corbett ran across the street lo
Policeman Snyder and grabbed htm about tho

"Ofllcer." she said, "for God's sake plcass
nr'jtect me from hlm. 1 demand that )Ou pro-
tect me."

Sn)der stood undecided. Corbett followed
his wife slowly across.

"Keep quiet. ern. he said Do you want
lo make a holy show or me' '

The pullceninn took his cuo Irom Corbett n..il
ml vised that the two get Into n enb and go
awav quietly. Mrs, Corbett wanted Hie police-
man to como along mid piotect her. 'ut nt last
allowed her husband to put her In tho cab and
step In alter her

"Juet drive around through the Pnrk. wero
Cornell's orders to the driver.

About lour weeks ago the (orbotts had n
similar stenent th stieet and Seventh ave-
nue.

Drowned lis llln Wife Looked On.
N'oiiroi.K. Vn , March 110 -- ('apt Fred Farrow

ot the barge Cllntonla id New York was drowned
y while nis wife sloodiipoiitho deck of the

vessel, powerless to save hlm TlieClintoiiln Is
it largo dismasted vessel which piles between
Lambert's Point, New orkand Boston, carry-
ing coal She lay y tar out In the stream
awaiting her mill at Hie piei.when tliel aiitalq
hoisted sail on the lifeboat and caiueasboie
When returning bo bad a'niost lenehedthn
barge mnl bis wlto came to the rail to welcome
him. when a flaw of wind struck the boat and
overturned it It can led heavy ballast, and.
with Its occupant, sank almost Instantly Cnpt.
Farrow's home was in Brooklyn.

llejectrd n llesoliillou of Conlldeni e in
Horn find Lodge.

Bosios, March IlO.-T- hc Massachusetts Sen-

ate this afternoon lejcctcd uiinulinousl) the
resolution reported by the Committee ou Fed-

eral Helatlons expressing I'oiilldcnco In the
National Administration uud In senators Hoar
mid Lodge The resolution was reganledusn
piece ot foolishness ami for ibis reason was
rejected. The resolution took no position on
the Philippine questions, but was coullncd to
praise ot bo(h Hoar nnd Lodge

CHICAGO'S AMAZING SHAME M
iitidiirrri. ai.i.iaxci: with chimb jH

lO .If. Uf); llAlllltSOX. H
News Tiusl Silent About II for lis Selfish

Cuds-Onl- y One Newspaper In Hie City
lo till Hie Trnlb - Colli He. tHsoils lut lode I.HOO Disorderly Ilutiiei, jjH
1,0110 ISO Opium Dens. jH
"Oil Policy Shops, no I'miel Houses nnd IHDIM) Gambling Places -- All Assessed to jfesesieaei

Ue.eleil linn Isiin-sni- iiii ot tlm Thug In jH
Ihe Win k -- Wholesale ColnnlmtliinMiir- - jH
ders nnd AmiiiiIIs to Accomplish Hi H
ding's Alms Incidents of Crline-llnt- h- H
house .lolm mid llluky Dink's Part In It. H

Clin Aoo, Mnrch III). This is a story ot the H
eitv of Chicago as it Is y on the ovoof n.

municipal election, harboring a don of thloves, J
thugs, muidcrcrs, prostitutes and gambling
hells. The city is in the grip of thu news trust H
known as tlio Associated Piess. and controlled iBefl
b) Victor Law-sou-

, Stouo and that saintly srSSsl
person, Hermann hoiilsaat, the pie baker, flllwho. save for Tiik Sun, coutiul absolutely H
(he g business of the flHcountty, These worthies havo kept ihe H
countrv, no less than the lenders of tho papers
thoy own In Chlcagi. in Igiioraucu of tho tacts H
while they themselves arc allied wlthand pro- - H
tectlug bv sllcneo. at least, as wicked a gang leasasafl
ol thieves, thugs, gamblers, uiurdciers and HH
crooks, beaded. It is asserted, by Bath House B
John Coughlln mid Hiuky Dink Kenna, Alder- -
men, divo keepers and gambling houso men as H
was ever congregated in one town anywhere jH
on tlio faco of the globe New York, with hor B
protected vice, Is n paradise compared with HBVJ

BV
Tho story does not pretend to bo complete In BBV

detail, it would tako whole issues ot The Bun BBV
to print the record, but enough will bo told to BBV
enable thu render to judge lor lilmsolf tho BBV
state ot affairs In the eitv where wickedness BBB
and crime flourish nlmost hidden nnd unre- - BBV
bilked by tho imbllu press. Tho rondors ot BBB
The Sun nio fairly well acquainted with the ilnewspaper situation in Chicago, but n very IBBB
short statement of It will not be out of place. 1BBB
The papers here, with the slnglo exception of ilthe Inli - Otean, are controlled and operated tlby Law-so- and Stone, the saintly Kohlsaat iVAB
nnd their gang. Tho alliance among them IBBB
is the closest that could oxlst. It is both IBBB
offensive and derensivo. It includes tho bust- - JBBjB
uessofllces nnd the editorial rooms It is far- -
icaching nnd includes even tlio policy ot the BBsl
papers in politics They build up in unison !vAfl
nndteardown in unison. They control ubso- - jHlutely the workers on the newspapers for tho ilpurpose of keeping down wages. Tho man flH
who leaves one paper cannot work on another. 1HThese workers, in thu main, are tho men who '1conespond for papers throughout the country, jBBV
so Law-so- and Ktono nnd the saintly Kohlsaat VAI
have them by (he throat in another way than EffsVsl
through their and news- - ilforging Associated Piess. They meettogether '

nnd decideon what shall be their policy. If It jBBV
Is to hold up a street railroad or any other awsVJ
corporation they mnko tho assault together. 'bV
ir it is to defeat a legislative measure thoy 'VsVJ
work together. II it is to forco a legislative IbBI
measure they work together if nny man BBl
offends them or nny ono of them they j'oln BBJ
hands to iiiin hlm. If It Is to protect vice BBf
Stone nnd Luvvson and tho saintly Kohlsaat BBl
are silent together If It is to place a crlmlnnl. ijBJ
a thug, or an nssnssln In ofllce they tiro ram- - IIbS
pant In singing Ids praise together, nnd in tBJ
bo fur as imbllo opinion is mnde by the press BBJ
they make the public opinion or Chicago. BB1

A moment's thought liv the reader will show ,BBV
the enormity id the power tills gang wields. '

and will eiinblonn undorstandltig ol tho situa- - BBl
Hon that now exists. Bocently, when it came ,BB
time lor the JInvoralty campaign in thn city. BJ
It is publicly charged Hint they entered Into a flBJ
compact wltli Carter Harrison, thn Minor, for BBl
the furtherance ot his political ambition BJ
through the suppression of all scandals con- - jHJ
hooted with his administration It was their 'Bfll
deteimliiation lo tear down tho Hepubllcan or-- BJ
ganlzntlon of the city and the State, though ,BJ
they posed ns tlio Irlondsol the Administration 'BJ
at Washington Hco in Chicago, through 'BJ
tlicir )enrs or control or tlm sources ol tho .BJ
people's information, this crowd was, and is, iHlooked up to as paragons of respectability. BH

The Bepublic-- organization nnmod for its IBB
eimlidntn an eminently icputablo and nblo iBB
citizen, Mr Zlna 1! ('alter The gang did not :BB
dure attack him pcisoiiall). bocauso ho was BH
known to the poople When Carter Harrison iBB
was mimed they camo out openly nnd sup- - iBJ
IKirtedhlm. praising bis tnlminl'tratinn. nnd BB
saying tint lie was the more fitted through ex- - BB
peilence. Having been kept in Ignoranco of BB
the corruption and ciimo Hint flourished the BB
uvcraged citizen of Chicago, unless ho hap- - BB
pencil himself to havo been the victim of a thug H
or a thief, perhaps swallowed that story whole. '

if thoy depend wholly on tlio gang for tholr HJ
Information, an the outshln world Is compellod ABal
to do, they perhaps belicvo It yet. Tho Inter I fBI
Oc im hns disabused tho minds of its share of '(H
the newspaper leading public. The rest have JjH
ot necessity remained In Ignorance '

Tho fact istbnt theroiiro limning wldo open 'jflj
in the city or Chicago y no less than l.HT BJ
disorderly houses There aro 1,000 stalo beer SBJ
joints. There nro Hit) opium joints. Thoro jHJ
are mot o than 700 policy shops There nro In jB
t lie neighborhood or SO panel and badger joints. tM
Tliere arc mom than His) wide-ope- n gambling SBJ
houses nnd there nre alleged to bo 1,000 crlm-- BJ
innls pi) Ing their vocation of theft and violence. )B
all under protection. Houses nnd 6toros are JJBJ
robbed. Citlzensnro knocked down and robbed jBJ
nt night and even In broad daylight Men are HB
murdered, sneak thloves and plokiiockets reap BJ
a harvest. In the City Hall itself city officials BJ
knockdown and half kill men. Pickpockets KJ
ply their trade there as openly as thoy do in

the public street. '.SBJ
The Hcpublicun candidate for Mayor was B

himself nssuulted by pickpockets thoro and IB
only saved his watch by his quickness. City ,

officials aie the owners as well ns the proteotors jB
of gambling joints and themselves rim joints iflj
vv here knockout drops urn administered, where Mj

and where murders Bmen ate lined and robbed
are coiiinilltc I. They run dives, tho sole BJ
ratrons ot which are criminals. In many of BJ
tin- principal sticets at night the ear Is assnlled BJ
with the cries ot thu barker for the gambling BJ
joints BJ

"Hlght upstalis, gentlemen. Any game you BJ
want, from stud poker and craps to faro JH

"Your foituues Inside. Try the wheel ol the
llttlo clniichnmiuid tho corner, baccarat and BJ
raro. Step right in now. It's all Hee and a jflj
dollar may win )ui a thousand " IBJ

Wi etched woincn seize you nnd attempt to jBJ
run you into pest bouses New Yorkers may jal
think they know-wh- the term incans. They 'SJ
never will know until lliey see Chicago. From Ja window ot an office building In tho heart of

the business ot Chicago a man y pointed ;B
out to Tun Sus reporter no less than six gam- - BJ
bllng joints, all ot them within a stone's throw B
id tlm olllees ol Luvvson and the saintly 9
Kohlsaat; nud these plnees are not pro- - fl
tooted by the police, for the jxjlico am M
powerless. The proteetloii comes from higher m
up Tlm main guvs are Bathhouse. John JW

Coiighlin nud Hlnky Dink Kenna. and SJJ
Kohlsaat and their crew do their sharuof the Ar
protecting by remaining silent about the Iff
crime and by openly advocating tho election or d? p'L
tlio man under whoo ndnilnlstradon tho & , t
things (old about flourished jr.' i

SUN vendors perhaps will be Inloresloil in tho s 'M
names of somo of tho men who join I jiwson jji i "ijl
aud Stone and Kohlsaat and Bathliouso Job?

Lm


